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LOCAL.
l'oxi:sj nro very numerous In tho

upper, part nf tlio couiily, and hunters
lmvo liinl ureal lue'e In capturing them.
Itnblilte n to also plentiful.

It will b ratify our readers to learn
that Sir. 1 Coolcy has returned to
illoomburg, nnd has cono on tlio
Columbian as Assistant Editor. Ho Is
authorized to transact business for tlio
paper.

Tin: town of Sunbury Is in trouble,
Tlio Town Council rofuso to pay lor tlio
gas necessary for tho lighting or tlio
strofltJ. wlinrnmimi tint tmq rviiiuinnv

.declines to furnish nny nioro and iiavo
lclt tho town lu darkness.

Wn aro Informed that Androw Whit-inir- c

died of pox, hist week, in
Pino township. No othor caso hits boon a
heard of in tho uclgliborhood, Mr.
Whittnlro had latoly been away from
homo and It Is supposed contracted tho
ilise.tso whilst absent.

Km. D. Luiiwio is authoii.ed to re-
ceive FubscriptioiH, advertisements nnd
Job work for tho Columbian.

Any ono wishing work dono may
savo tho tioublo and expense of a trip
to Uloom by giving orders to Mr, Lutl-wi-

QroiiaK Siior.MAKF.nor Ruck Horn,
nnd A. 1). St cloy of Herwlek, were
nominated last week for doorkeeper
and assistant doorkeeper, of tho House-o-

Representatives, at Ilarrlsburg, and
received tlio unanimous voto or tho
Democratic memijers.

Coi.ump.ia county was formed from a
part of Northumberland county, March

d, 1813, and Montour county was
formed from a part of Columbia, May
!M, 1830. There aro 275,810 acres in
Columbia county and, according to tlio
census of 1870, a population of 28,700
being an increaso of 3,701 over tho cen-
sus of 1800.

Mn, David LowKNiiuita retired last
week from tho olllco of county Troas-ureran-

was buccccdcd by Mr. William
Lamon. Mr. Lowenberg lias been a
faithful, efficient and painstaking official
and lias been deservedly popular. Ho
has gained many friends whilst in olllco
and has cemented more btrorgly tho
warm affections of his old advocate...

On Friday last, Frederick l'l bier was
driving with his bistcr-in-'r.- near
Catawls-- u and stopped to v titer Ids
horse. Upon attempting to gi t into tho
buggy, tho horso became frightened and
started, throwing tho lady out and
bruising her, though notsrri tisly. The
animal continued to run at n high rate
of ficed and dually dashed iatoapiio
of rocks, killing him Instat.'

Discontinuing NEWsiwrnits.
From oxperienco many old citizens of
this county have a mild superstition
that a newspaper subscription cannot bo
stopped. Tho process is simple. Pay
up what you owe, if nnything, and then
refuse to tako it from tlio oillce. A
newspaper cannot bo forced on a man
any more than other articles of merchan-
dise.

AAitoN ANDiiKwa, of Mifflin met
with an accident on Thursday last,
which resulted in tlio infliction of

though not dangerous Injuries. Uo
had hitched his liorso to a two horso
wagon to draw It under tho shed, when
tho animal beeamo frightened nnd ran
awav. tho wagon passing over Mr. An
drews bruisinir him severely. We learn
that tills Is tho eanio horso which was
driven iy Andrew Freas, when ho met
ins (team Eomo iwo yeais since.

It is cheering to know that thero is a
probability of having a new building
erected on the sito of tho old Exehango
Hotel, somo timo during tho coming
Spring. Tho ruins lmvo long been a
blemish to tho fair appearaueo of tho
town and their disappearance will bo
hailed with pleasure. Loeatcd as they
wero in tho very centro of trado it was
imposslblo to conceal them from tho
view of .visitors to tho town nnd doubt
less gavo them an unfavorable Idea as
to tno enterprise oi our people.

Fiiies. liko diseases, seem to bo epi'
dcmluiiud in tho fiery visitations to tho
country during tho past year. jJiooms-buri- r

has had more than her fair ehnrj.
Tho necessity for a bupply of water is
becoming inoro and moro apparent and
wo hopo that many months will not bo
allowed to pass without some steps
taken in this direction. As tho old and
comparatively worthless buildings aro
replaced ny uner and more cosuy struc-
tures tho losses from flro increaso rap-
idly and tlio Interests of our peoplo do
maud greater protection.

We preuino It is scarcely necessary
to inform our young lady readers that
tills Is leap year and thai they aro-e-

titled to certain privileges. All wo
would say Is this, if you have a bashful
lover who won't proposo.uo u yourseii,
vou havo a perfect riirht to do so.

The following is tho stnttito in tho
old Saxon codo referring to Iiap year:
"Albeit, us often 113 leapo ycarro dolho
occurre, the woman iioiiieui prerogir
tivu over tho monuolu matters of court
shim e h ve and m it imonlo s 1 , t

Mild for'mtos'im?I l

but shall entertalno her proposall lu nil
gudo courteslo,"

It moy not bo generally known that
under the laws of tills State, persons
furnishing 'intoxicating liquors are
liable for any damages which may
..... ..1, Ir, flw. ......-.- . .I.l..l.t.. I .,,111 i)f

uth 7., "pi : r. lA'St, I' ?.:
.. .;.,r. .T. . ,.r t .

peroon lmnlshlug Iliito.Ucatlng dilul.s
nny other person in vlo atlou of any

ex sti L' law. or oi tuu provisions oi....i i. 1.1 t...lie. .1
WHS aci. Slum nullum uivmy resiiunsi
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any one aggrieved may movur u i

damages aguinstsucn person so

is
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by action on tlio case, instituted in
any court having Jurisdiction of such notform of action In this Commonwealth."

.s, .l 1 ..tl. . L It. , I,. .......oamiuuy iimiiL lttai. ill ii uiiiu i

nine, ii'i'tnplf. Mr T.nnlu Itpmlior,! 1 lir I

wntchiiinltor.iilneetl IiIsbIock ot watched
itr a box, tin Is his custom, iintl wont to
tho Iiouso of Mr. l.owt'iibcrp;, on tho
onnosltobliloof tlio street, linvliiir first
carefully locked tho door of his store
nml tiloil thn knnb to ntlii-- lilmoo If
hut It MPi'iirn v fns pnni . fin I.U

rntiirn. nfinrnn iilwnnon nf linlfnr tliron
qimrturs of nn hour, ho found that tho
door Imd been unlocked mid tho box,
coiitiilnliii? somo twontv-llv- o or thlrtv
watches, taken away. Fortunately tho
waic ues. witn ono or two executions.
wero not valuable ones. Tho losa
amounts to botweon $200 aud f;J00. No
ciuo oxints as to tiio tiiioi. a reward
of $70 is offered for tho recovery of tho
moien goous.

You can got Apploton "A" muslin
nt. M. P. Lutz's for 13 cents by tho bolt.

TiiKin: is not now nor has there been
for six weeks past n single prisoner In
our county Jail. Can nny other county
say as much?

.Ijssr Hopfman of Centre intends
settling In Dlooinsbtirg and John Hoff-
man of tho mi no pluco has Minted it of
the mercantile business In Eipy. I.

Mu. W. 1J. Koons has received from
the Jnstiraiice Companies tho full
nmounl of his Insurance, which Jg S'JOO. thoon his Iiouso and $1800 ou his furniture.

of
Tun Eccretavleo of tho lato Teachers'

Institttto appear not to have known
that any other paper cxisttd lu this
county Have tho Jicpitblicait, as they
furnished nono other with a copy of
their proceeding?. Our leaders should
not lament, as It Is not a production
conspicuous for literary merit. for

You can get a set of Alaska Mink
1- urs four strlpo and p Ilk lining for ROD
nt M. V. Lutz's.

nt
An old gentleman who is somewhat on

of a weather prophet, said recently that
ho considered the back of tho winter to
bo broken. It Is early in tho season
yet, but tho very moderato weather
wo lmvo had sluco Christmas would
naturally lead to tho belief that tho
assertion of tho old fellow was about
right.

Tub public Pound of this town is a
general receptacle for boxes, barrels nnd
reftiso of nil descriptions. Wo do not w"
believe that thpofilco of pound-maste- r

can bo a remunerative one, as there Is
no indication that estrays havo found

resting placo therein for Homo time.
Onddlng geeso nnd perambulating pigs
nro ovidently not numerous.

l)i:nrt nro inoro nuincrou. on the
North Mountain than thoy lmvo been
for years. Ono hauler has shot sixteen
this season and another got four In ono
day. If somo of our crack shols In
Uloom would only organize a hunting
party, wo bcllovo that venison would
beconio ridiculously cheap In tho mar-
ket.

On Monday night Naturo attempted
to get up a snow storm, but failed in
completely. Wo havo already bcon
i.ivorcti witn a dozen iaiis oi snow,
nono of which were heavy enough to
nrnko sleighing. landlords and sleigh-maker- s

aro erentlv depressed inspirits, 15
and young people, desiroin of evening ouspanics, aro Hi despair.

M. P. IjUtz Is now selling his 8,") cent I'
Fiencli Merino for To cents and his $1.00
for 1)0 cents, Kmpress cloth 0.) cents.

Foil a number of years Columbia
county lias been without a Coroner,
owing to tho expense attendant upon
taking up tho commission. Last week,
however. Charles U. Murphy, who was
elected last fall, took up ids commis-
sion, and wo now havo a Coroner, Mr.
Murphy is an intelligent ami capable
young man, and luiiy competent to this
discharge tho duties of his office.

Tun Attention ov Caiu'Enteiis
AND CONTUACTon3 HOMCITED. As
tho rebuilding of Heldler's Church,

in Centro township, has bcon
determined upon by proper authorities,
thero will bo a meeting held nt that
placo on tho 13th oi January, 1S72, at 2
o'clock p, m., for tho hearing of propos-
als from conlractors. Tho lowest re
sponsible bidder shall reeeivo tho con
tract, wo none nil interested In this
enterpriso will bo present at tho speclfl
ed hour. IJy ordor of Committee.

M. P. Luth iseloalntrout tho balaueo
of his stock of Fur at reduced prices.
jio i:ns received una season iivo larco S.lots direct from tho Manufacturer and
will closo out tho balance on hantl,about
thirty, sets nt great bargains.

Almost every uowsiiaper wofccocon
tains an account of a fat hog raised in
thoneigliborhood. Wo havo stood this
sort of thing nbout as long as our good
until ro will permit, and now wo would
llico to say something. If thero is tiny
farmer in tills county who lias got any
thing particularly fat in tho way of a
hog. wo should bo pleased to hear of it.
Wo havo been left out in tho cold long j
enough, nnd would now like lo havo n
h tg of our own. Produce your pigs.

We Iearti that last wool: rt lady
Lowlsburg stepped into a liolo in tho
plank sidewalk and broke her leg. We
would commend tno fact tothcatten
tion of the Town Council, and would
suggest that they tako a look at tho
wallc on Market street, heiow Tiurd,
which possesses all tho qualifications
for log DroaKing, anicio dislocating.
&e. Perhaps our citizens may lmvo u
pecuniary interest in tlio matter somo
day.

The Town Council met on Wednc3
day night, all tho members present i.v
cent Win. Rlnker. Tho bill of II. L.
Dieil'onbach for printing amounting to

was ordered paid, tiio nut oi v.
il. lint, into i'rotnonotary, lor lees in
the matter of tno map oi tno Town,
amounting to f.i. was ordered paid.
petition was received lrom i). j, waller,
desiring permission to construct a nar
row gaugo railroad along tho public
road from tho furnaco or MeKeivy
is'eautco. to tho river, lor carryiu
cinder.

Cattawissa. Pa,. Jan. 0. IS'
Deaii Captain: Enclosed pleaso

llnd live newsub-erihe- is for your paper,
(tinl the vtish. From pait oxporicmv
wo know that your ellbrts will bo used
to produco harmony in our rani;sanii
not to itrouso tno ures oi bleeping lac
tious. May you prosper,

This Is a samplo of many lotlers ro
ceivcd py us during tno past weeu. w
earnestly thank our friends for the!
Kintiiv expressions, and trust a ways to
merit them. Ourde.ilrols to circulate
hound Democratic literature, and those
"ho think other i ounty nuporlor
to oura should tako them.' Tako omc

o will "ot frUter away
timo in quarrels with thoso who should
no our irienuj, nut uso our energies an
ability in lighting a common enemy.

The Normal School opened on Tuos
day. with elghty-nln- bcholars. nn In
crease over tno numiicr neginning ino
hist term. Othor pupils are constantly

nity

iiiunjuiiiiiv waiiiu-ii- . livaiiL-in- i
;, , , , , i.. ai.IH'e:.U illllllllU llll-- l)e;ejll vuunuii in eJevj..
nrilnnil hit Matron oft lOOatal
Hslmmnt. Thu Institution Is well Well'

. "... (lf .leslrom .
of

sccuriinr n imnii K'linni rnr their chil
dren ns mo ml dims and grounds ato

surpassod by any in tho Btato and
tlio courso of Instruction is thorough
and extended. Wn nrnillnl hrbrlit fti- -
, I , l. . . . 3 . . u

. .
Luru lur inu htiiinni miki ui r.icn iv.

Tin: "Benton Mittunl Bavlnir Fitiul
nnd Ijoan Assuolutlon." orirtinlzotl tit
ISuntoti, on IrlJay tho flth lint,, liy
L'U'ctiiiK tho followlnir lllroctora :

A. II. Kltchon, IUcharil Stllos,
J. U. IJlllllllU, i. is., ivricKumtni,
J. J. MuIIeiiry. B. 1J. Colo,

lloacocU--, K, J. ilolionry,
i'--u flieiiuenimii, Irani Deirr,

. II. littlo, Janio-- Slellenry,
Thov llxcd tho first reaulttr uioutiui;

10 nav lurmoeK ami to tun n o uioiiuv
on tho last Tuesday of this mouth, ut
two o'clock, V, M.,ut J. J. Mellon ry's
Btoro, AlliicrEonstlcsiriiiKlotauostoci;
beforo that time, can nay to any of tho
uirectors twotioiiars jier Biiare.

arriving and t hero every pronai.
that the tehool under tno now auminis
tmtio11 wl 1,0 WL'11 1110
i,,,,,.!!, nmnritus has boon nut par-t-

now......... m...

iiuni.

1

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
Low & ltoiiniNa of Orangovlllo, claim

that thoy manufacture tho easiest run-
ning wngona in, tho County. It

On Saturday night last, a man named
Moon was seriously Injured, nnd two
others hurt, in Lanco's colliory in
Plymouth by tho explosion of gas.

Tim cleanest and best regulated stock thogoods lu tho County Is to bo found at
W. Ilnrlmnn's. Go and scolds new

dishes, Ac.
to

We aro Informed that tho Trustees of
Stato Normal School lmvo purchased

thrco Hue seven octavo piono nt n cost of
$700 eoch for tho uso ot tlioso students

desirous of musical lnstiuctlon.
m a

Tiik timo of year Is hero for Now
Itousckeopcrs to tnako preparation for
Spring. Do not forget that I. W. Hart-ma- n

fcolls nil goods lu that lino cheap
cash.

Tkmpkiiatuiic oVDccQtnbci-- 1871, at
Illoomsburg, Pa., result of throo dally
observations. Moan temperature of tho
month 30j. Mnxiinum 30 on tho 2.3th, Ho2. p. m. Mlmlmum 2 below zero,

tho 21th, nt7n. m. II. Z,

Iv wo can benefit thu readers of tho a
Cor.u.MiiiAN nny by recommending iVir-son'- s

1'urgittive I'dls to bo tho best nut!-bilio-

medlcino in tho country, wo nro
willing to do so. Wo havo had about as
good n ehanco to know ns any one. to

Woit'rrtY op Note. An cxclmngo
."ijm thero Is scarcely n day passes thot his

do nor. hear, either from porsons hiscnniltif Into our ofllco or in somo othor
wtiy.of thosuccc3sof.o()iswi'4yl)io(.!He
Liniment In tho cure of colds, so preval-
ent nbout town just now.

The Supremo Court of lawa, It Is to(aid, rrcvnlly decided that If a Jurordrinks Into:, eating liquor during tho
time ho is engaged on u trial, wlmtovor
the nmy be, and though no vis-iilil-

etiVet is produced, tho verdict is
null and void and mii,t b Mjt aside.

Hi'' season for froslo.l fail, is lust sot
ottlng lu, tho following remedy f.ir
I'llevitlir 111!) illtniHO illtllllw iirnlm-ni- l

thereby will cotno ifulto hiti lv t wan
nl'ortuniitos: DUvilvn u liium r nin

u little warm wator and batho the
part all'euled with it, warming it bofont
iiii- - lire.

Ji
Tin: strike of thn minor nt, Wllltna. J.ir
mv bids fair to bo a general and seri

one. nil the collieries except ono
ivin.r stopped work. A reduction of
m percent, in wnires was thn n.imo.

i ! slahni'd. however, that thorn in
largo a supply of coal on hand that no

atonal advance, in tlio nrleo will bo
cewsary, which wo trust may bo true.

Wt: aio informed that much dl.u.ilU- - atofaction is felt by tho pconlo of Orani'o- -

llle, at the delay in tho delivery of
an manor lrom tho Pon Olllco in that at
ace. It is asserted thaf. nowsnainrs lo
ivonnt bean civon to tbi-i- r owners for

several days after being received. If 1stbo so wo trust that ther.i mav bo a
speedy correction of tho grievances. to

Ouancievili.e Academy. Ora mm.
ille, Columbia county, Pa. Spring
'erni besius Jrnuarv 231. 1872. The

Classics, .Modem Language, Common, to
and Higher English taught. For pa r-

cuiars address
1. 13. ScuooNOVEit, Principal,

or M. A. Wii,mams, Secretary.
.

The Stockholders of tho Catuvl:-s.- t
livings Dank, met on Tuesday last and
Iccted a Doard of Directors of tho In- -

btitution. The, following gentlemen
cro selected. J. II. Harmau. of Itu- -

pert, J. W. Alder, George Scott, May- -

oerry ungues, j. n: riauier, anil ueo.
ullliot-- t ,f C.itnwlsua. Tho board

then elected Mayberry Hugrics, asi'res-ident- .

Tho Cashier lias not yot beott
decided on.

L. Si B. 11. 11. At a meeting of tho
stockholders of tho Lackawanna and
Dloomsbur)? It. It., held at tho Wyotn- -
tiL' House, Hcranton, on 'ihurst'ay, thu

following oillcers wero elected for the
nsuiiii: year: I'resitieut, w. it. btorrs;

Directors, Hoses Taylor, Samuel Sloan,
John lirisuin, I'ercy it. I'yno, --ios. it.
ycranton, Samuel lloyt, J. C. Phelps,

ames niair. j. u. riatt. u. u. ureis- -
bach, A. T. HcClintock, I'ayuo Potto-bon-

On several occaslous of lato ono of
our colored citizens, on his road homo
it nli.'ht. litis encountered a nonuescrint

animal of frightful proportions, whoso
jaws aro garnished with laugs oi

and whoso nanthor-lili- o

screams carried terror to tho heart of
tho aforesaid citizen. On Wednesday
night ho was accompanied on his home-
ward way by two companions, all threo
uoing tinned witn gum. tiio auimai
mt lu ait anneiiranceaud was itrompily

Hied u i ion but the shots produced no
effect. Overcome by friirlit tho party
took to their heels atid to this timo tho
naturo of tho beast is undiscovered.

IIkhk is an item for tho curious : Tho
vent Ib7 contains nity two Sundays
September and December each begins
on a Hunday ; January, April anu ditiy
on .Monday ; uctoher is tno only month
beginning on Tuesday : Februnry be
gins and ends on Tiiurotiay. uonse- -

(paently wo havo live Thursdays, which
will not occur itifuiu until tho year
1000. In tho year 1SSU. February will
have iivo Sundays, which willnot occur
again until tno year r.m tiio year
lb"l began on if Sunday and ended on
Sunday This will occur again in ihs:
and every eleventh year thereafter.

Sold. Jlr. Derger sold Iih house,
situated near tho corner of Front and
.Mulberry streets hist week to Mrs. F.
Fowler lursi.ouu.

ATiiitiiiiLi:aai:ii Cali-'-. Mr. Junies
Stookey of Deach Haven, has it calf
Boveral months old which lias nut tnreo
legs and Is bald to bo quite actlvo atid
playlui.

Sudden Death. Mr. David Shelly
ofNe-eopec- township, win found dead
on tho top ol 11111 last
evo'iiug. llu li id been to thu powder
hulo and wns on his way homo from
that placo. Duing subject to tho heart
cIuuiieu. it is supposed mat mo over ex
crtlou in climbing tho hill eaused his
death. Ho was atiout tij years oiu.

Installation. Christian F. Knapp,
D. D. U. M.. Installed tlio folhiwliig
oillcers In tho knapp Lodge, No. 102, A.
V. M., Tuesday luat : V. M., Frank P.
DrockwayjS. W., Uetijaniiii Kvans;
J. W Milton F. Williams j Secretary,
John 11. Taylor; Treasurer, Joshua F.
Opdyko; S. D Nicholas Sybort; J.
D., Ueorgo A. llucklnghaiii j Pur.,
John V. Woodiu ; S. M. of C, Samuel
lk'llur: J. M. ot C Wesley Hubert :

Chaiilain, N. W. Sleeker j Tyler, Adrian
Vuii llotiten, Jterwtvj Jiul,

AUiiAUTirui, Woman. --Tlio neieen
live fiuully of wonioii is tiaiially keciier
than tlio s.iiiiu lilirouolouical oru'un In
men. Women know that beauty rather
than uenliis is worshipped by tho stern
or sox. A man may talk ol tho hitter
to i s lad v ovo. but tlio Kconnes of tho
woman knows that ho Is thinking of
tlio lormer. women aro tonu ot

: bunco ono of their Ioiil'Iiil's
Is to bo beautiful. Tho secret of
femalo beauty is iieaiin, tno power to
eat, digest and asslinllato a propor
(luantlty of food. Tako Vinkoah Hit-ti'.u-

It will eleanso tho stomach,
tono tho vital organs, glvo a perfect
dlL'Odtlon. nitrify tho blood, clear tin
the complexion and produce a btato of
uioiiiai ami puysicai electricity which
i?lveM Hvminotrv of form, brlelit oves.
white skin, glossy hair, and u genuine
typo ot icmaio lovoiineas wiucu no cos
mono cau prouueo,

(losslp Wth Our Itcnilcrs.

Tho dcslro to laugh Is, at times, irro- -

slstlblo, and frequently occurs on most
Inopportuno occasions, bringing confu-
sion

lly

to tho uiifoitunato person who
finds It Imposslblo to control his rhlblcs.
If thero bo ono thing inoro than another
calculated to produco merriment, It is

eight of n fellow crcnturo vainly
struggling to nvold n fall upon the ico.
tow peoplo can resist tho temptation

laugh even if tho vK mboti dear
friend or relntlvu. Neither ago nor sox
affect tho looker on ; tho bilsk tuniblo

youth and the moro deliberate down-
fall of ago nllko create n smile. Thero
nro moiiy kinds of falls, ranging from
tho unresisted lo the desperately op-

posed. Cuts nnd bruises seldom rtsult
from tho ilrst, but very frequently do
from tho latter. What can be inoro
ludicrous than n caso of this kind? Is
Wntcii this man walking briskly along of

with n grim look on ids faco and stub-
bornness imprinted on overy feature.

is ono of tlio sort which novcr goes
down without n struggle. Ho steps on
tho treacherous Ico; his foot sllp3 j by

tremendous effort ho recovers him-tel- fj

his other foot slips, and now
begins tho struggle j first his head gots
dowu to his knees and his legs begin

stretch wide apart; ho regnips n
nearly upright position, waves his arms
wildly in tho air llkonballetgirl, drops

hat, gots his head down between
shoulder blades, spins half around,

waves Ills ttrms ugaiu moro violently
thnn beforo and falls with a crash, with
myriads of stars dancing bcfoio his eyes
and with n general sensoof lmvlnggono

pieces. Ho picks up hi3 hat, glares
savagely at tho Ico, mutters to himself

a prayer probably and stalks nway.
The chances aro that ho wld get half n

dozen such hoists beforo ho finishes tlio
day. We defy any ono to keep from
mirth on such an occasion. Ho would

a funeral procession in a roar.
Tlio fact of tho matter is, that if you

find yourself falling you should let in
yourself go. You will thereby eavo
any amount of fantastic nnd absurd
gymnastics anil probably somo brnlsc3.

as well to make up'your mind
a tumble, ilrst us last you're sura

logo. Don't, light over It, but gracefully
succumb; if yen do nothing elio you
will sum- - much laughter at your

Tlio Hooks of II. Ii. Dieffeubach, lute
publisher of the Columbian, lmvo been
left with tho undersigned for immedl

collection. All amounts for Job
work and advertising that aro not paid

or before February Court nro directed
bo then collected by law. All sub-

scriptions that aro not paid before tho
day of April, 1872, aro u.so directed

bo collected by law alter that date
vOnllt ('. W. MILIjEU.

Scisanton, with fjrty thousand pop-
ulation, has only live policemen, or ono

every eight thousand of its popula-
tion.

MARRIAGES.

I.OCKAniJ-rOM.OCK.- -Ou Dee. lllh, 1K71, by
tho llev. James DlckHou, Abraham i.oclctuel lo

llss Annlol. l'ollock.
110Yr,i:S-liOYI,LH- .-0n lice. I91h, by the same,

uoyicB to mss uoia uoyits.
ZKiaLr.It-WItlOlir.-- On Dec. 21. bv llio Fame,

in; .'.i. y.eigier lo .Miss lai.ubctu wngm.
ItOSIUJj DOTV.-rj- ec. 121h. in Orangevllle. by

iiev. is, spear, Mr.Lewis w. uoseii,ojioutoti,
to Jllss l.l.zIo Doty, or l'lslilbg Creek.

x j jiiavTtj-riTr- r - i.jHi.tHt.M.,, im.21, by , 13. A.Sh.irrets, Ir, chas. lllppon-blle- l
to Miss Muliala Hitler,

tho same timo nnd plnce.
by the same, Mr. Jacob Hill aid Miss ICcbocca
Sitter, nil of County county.

Tr.ITSWOUTII-SCOTT.-- At the M. K. I'arson- -
nge in jsorinuinueriamicouniy.Nov.
is, by ltev. J. I', lirown, llev. John Tellsworth
nud Mrs. Martha Scott, of C'atawlssa.

HUMMEL-KI.INI3.- -In Ornngeville. on Doc. 20,
by llev. N. Spcnr.Mr. I, O, Hummel or Urcen-weio- d

to Mls i'hoebe A.Kiiuo or Oraugo town-thi-

I,AUl!ACU-KlN131t,-- On Deo. 21, by Hov. 11. V.
King, .Mr. rrcderlck J.aubaeli to .Miss ltliodn
13, ltlmcr, both of I'alrmouut Springs, I.uzcrno
county.

(ff,VI3R-EI,T:Y.- -0n Doc, 23. by tho same, Mr.
Uo I son 1'. culver to Miss Mary A. ICley, both
of Huntington, Luzeruo county.

Thursday fttli,
the same, Uev.eieo. v.aavldgoorconynghain,
to Miss Mnrla I., lllanchaid of Itois, Luzerne
county.

I,OCKAltD-lI13ATlI.-- On Dec. SJ, by tho same,
. I.oekare toMlsss.l.lzzIoIIcalh,

both of New Columbus, Luzerne county.
llelvldere. N. J.,

Doc. IStli, by llev Mr. Ki.Ighton, Mr. IllchavU
HtlleH ol ilenton, l'.i , to Miss Amelia M.

of tho lormer place,
MlLLi:it-KIti:SSr,Kn- Dec. 27, nt tho resl.

iiencoor tno hriiio s 'auinr, by tno llev. . i .
Alleiuan, Mr. Thomas II. Miller of Llmo ltldgo
to Miss s. Vnunlo Kros-Uc- r of I3spy, Columbia
county.

r.F.NTZ TiAZAUUri. At Audenrcld, Dec. 21, lu
thu JI, K. cniueii, jir. .lonn . i.eui. oi L.ontgu-to- u

to Mlsi Mutlle J, I.'.t.'iri'.si id Audeniclt,
UTNOIIU tho Ith Inst., nt thu resl.

tleuco of thu brldo s lati.er In Jackson, b Kov.
11. Sheer, Mr. John II. Lunger lo Miss ithoja
Ann all of Jacksuu Ip,

t
K I Ll MOT T. At llio of Ihobrldu's

liarcnts, uu llio tin lust., by , I., runnier,
Air. Clark Kilo of Sugarloaf, Col, county, lu
Miss All-.-- Mutt of Jordan, Lycoming ci.

DEATHS.

ICIKTLKIt-- In Ml. rio.isnnt township, Dec. 2',
1S7I, I'lilllp Klstlcr, aged li years J mouths nnd
il d lys,

KLIM:-I- ,i Orangovlllo, I)se. 10, Mrs. l'.inny
Kline-- , nged l'l years U mouths ami 12 elnys,

KLIMI3-I- U Fishing Crock lp., Dec. !, WllSJn
Klluo nged 2.' ye ii s 1 uieiiilh nnd 11 ilajH.

D.VVIS-- In Ilenton tp.. Hoc. S3, John It. Wilson,
uge-- 01 years 11 moulnsunl L'i d.is,

IIOAN At llloouisbiiig, 31 imt., M. V, W., son
of llobirt nud Harriet Itoan, ugod I ear.sli
tuoulhs aiul 10 days,

Gone to tho homo beyond,
(lono to tho placo oi rest

The Paradise of (Joel,
Where wait tho g'wd nnd blest.

MARKET REPORTS.

lilooinilmrg flarlect.
Wheal pt r bushel si.n
11 e " 1 tu
Corn ' ... Wl

Oats. " 41
flour per barrel K eo
Clovciseed , S SO

1 Jftxree-- i m
l.e.lter , .10

I 30
Tullow 10

Unifies DO

llrled Arl"''' lu
llamu 17

wides and rni.uidirs. 1U

1iid pen i ii .14...I 1U

Hay jer ion '.'j til

A Uonv ami Mi Mi) DiHr.Asi:. inch helys-pep-

slu, Tho stomnili nud the brain ui'u Inn Intliu- -

utely allied lor Its- - ono lu sult-- i' wllhout tho
other, tlul eljupepsU nud despuudeney mu
Insepurnble. It way be uddvJ, ton, Hint Irrita-
tion uf tho tdomucli Is nliiKsl luvurl.ibly nccom- -
panted by liillutloii ot lliu temper.

'llio Invigorating and iraurrulllzlug operation
or Hosteller's llttlem Is most powerfully devel
oped in casesVf in ligation, Tho tlidt cllect of
tliiinisiecnblo louio Is coaiioitlng and eiicour- -

iiglug. A mild glow pcna lui tho stcm, thu
cluoulo s lu thu region of the stomach
1, lessened, and tho nervous rcstles.ncs whle.li
characteiUes thu dUoase, Is abated. Tills Im
provement Is not Hausleut, it Is not succeeded
by tte return til tho old symptoms with super,
lidded luiee, us Is ulwnys llio wise when uuuicdt-cule- d

slliuuluuU me given for lliu vuiupluiut.
13iichduso seems lu Impart n pcrmuucuttie'ce-,-Blouo- t

heullhiul luvigoiallon. Hut this Is uut
all. Tho uperleut and properties of
Him nri.nnriitlf.n Aro scarcely sepniuliii-- ill lltl.
portuneo to its toulo vlrlues. UHicro Is an over- -
uow ui one. mu i. .uuit iirougui WlUllU
limner limits, and II lliu blllurv nmiiii Is lneit

nd torpid, it Is toned una regulated. The elU-c- t

upon tho discharging orguus Utiiuuiiy saluiury,
nud iu cases ol eoiistlpatlon tlio eulharllo ac-

tion, Is Just tutUclent W pruduco u10 desired re- -
suiv grauuaity l,,,'.i " l'ani, Tiiuiui""ulo proiuotolie''".1'y 'V"lrutiou from thour-inn,- ,,

wiii ..I. ,a ..lirtlculariy ucii,,i,i,. n, ,,,i sea.
son when sueld!U upolw of ruw, unplca-uu- t
weather nro opt IO Uiceli tho natural perspira-
tion and produco couuestlonof llio liver, coughs
and colds, Vu l"t taequardagaliutbmUly'"'
e iff i ii bodily lgor, aud tills tho groat Vvjetnblo
uuniorauvii piuiiioies.

H HE CAUSK AND
.1. CONSUMPTION.

CUHK OK
llio prlranry In iterntiRn-inc-

of tlio illRontlvooriniiR. Tfil ilcrnniiemt'iit
prod icon iMiicicnt nutrition nnd nulmllntlo nnlrnllf Hon I moan that proecu hy whichtho nntrlniint ot the food li converted IntoMood,nml tlicnca Into tho sollili of tho body,
rermiin wllh tiiRMtlon thin lmpnlrrd, lmvliiu
tho IdlRlitent prcdlnpoMtlon to liulmoiinry till"

llioy Inlro cold, will bo very llnblotn nndlmvo Consumption of tho EmiRi innomonru
rormsiniid Iliold thixt It will bo Imnowtblo toeuro nny cniw or (,'oiiiufnptlnu without nrst llio

Rood iIIrmPoh nnd licnllhy nulmlln-Ho-
'llio very IlrntthlnK pi bo dono li tnrlrnnietho ttomach nml bowels lrom nil illhcnued inuciinnnd slime, wnlrli Is cloRgbnt these ciruiinn to to

Hint tbey cannot perform ti Ir fitncllom, nnd
then rouo up nnd rcstoro tlio llcr lo n hCallhy
nellon, this pnrposo tho wirest nnd bestremedy Is Kclieuek's Maudrnko Pills. Thoso
Pills clenn thn ktomneh nnd bowcln or nil thoilcndnnd moibld ullnio Pint lscntuliigtllKeiua
nnddceny In tho wholo system. They will cleiir onn
nut tho liver of nil dlscnscd bllo thntlinsnccuin-nlnle- d ofthere, nnd rouse It up to n row nnd
hcnlthy nctlon, by which naturnl nnd lienltliy
bllo Isnecreled.

Tho dtomnch, bowrls.nnil liver nro thiisolcnns-n- t
by llio uso ot hchouch.'n Mnudmko l'lllst but

thero rcmnlim In tho utoinnch nn excess of ncld,
tlioorgnti is torpid nnd tho nppctlln poor. In
too bowels tho InclenU nro wenk, nnd reijulrlnB
ntictJKtli nnd mpporl. It Is In n condition llliu
t'llsllintHclienck's cenweed Tonlo proves to bo
tho most vnlunblo reniedv over dlscovcrod. It

nlknllnc, nml lis uso will neutralize nil excess
ncld, lniikliiR thonoinnch sweet nnd fresh; It

will glvo tono to this Important
undcrcnton Rood, henrly oppetlfe, mul o

tho Bystcm for llio Ilrst processor n Rood
nnd ulllmntely innke Rood, nealihy,

llvlns blooal, Alter this prepnrnlory trenlmciit,
whntremnlus to euro most ensfs of Consump-
tion Is tho Ireo nnd perseveriURUFe ofHchcuck's
Pulnmnlcyytup. Tliol'iilmoiilcayrup umirblus "Ptlio system, pmllles tho blood, nnd Is icauuy

Into Ihn circulation, nnd theuco dlstrlb-tile- d

to the dlscnscd lungs. Tliero It ripens nil lumorbid m.ittcis,whctlur In tho rnrinoftibscess-e- s

or tubercles, nnd then nsslsts Notur" to expel
nit tho diseased matter, In tlio form of free ex-
pectoration,

111
when ouco It ripens. It Is then, by

(ho hcnllng nnd purifying properties of
Bchenck's Pulmonic Hyrup, Hint fill ulcers nnd
cavilled nro henlcd up sound, nnd my patient U
cured,

Tho essential tlilnK to bo dono In curlns Con-
sumption Is to gel upnRoodnppetllo nnd ft Rood
digestion, so that tho body will glow In llesli
nud get strniiR. If n poison lms diseased Iuiirs,

iv cavity or abscess there, tho cavlly cannot
hcnl.tho matter cnnnol ripen, so Iouriis tho n

Is below par. What Is ueresnry lo euro m n
new order oi ihlr.s, .1 nood nppctllo, u good
nutrition, tho body to i;row In llesh nnd get fnti
then riatiire Ir helpid, t'.e eavlllcs Mill lienl, lha
matter wlll.tlpoii und bo thrown oirin iga
ritiautlttcs, nnd thu person reUli slreiiRth.
'ihls Is llio tiuo nnd only plan lo euio ('iiusump-tlou- .

nnd If .1 i.erson Is very 1 ad, II II. c lungs nro
not entirely ueslioytd.orevcn 11 one luug Is en-
tirely gone, II there I enough vitality It it in tho
oilier to heal up, Ihciols hope,

I hno been nuiuy persons cured Willi only one
lung, Uvonud euloy llfo to n good old nge,

This is wlmt Hchcnck's .Medicines will do to euro
Consumption, They will clean out tho slomach,
sweeten nud strengthen It, get up n Rood diges-
tion, and glvoNaturo tho assistance she needs to
clear tlio system of nil tlio dlserso tbatts In llio
lunge, whatever tholorm mny be. R

II Is Important Hint whllo using Sclionck'.i 1 1.
Jlcdklnes, caro should bo-- exeiclseuT not to tako
cold; keep lndoors In cold nud damp weather; J.
nvold night ulr, and take r exercise only J.

n genial and warm sunshine.
I wish It distinctly understood thai when I

n pntlcntto bociirelul hi regard to tak-
ing cold, whllo uslug my Medicines, 1 do so for n
special icasoii. A man who tins but pnitlnlly re-

covered lrom tho ell. els of n bid cold is far more
llablo ton lelnpso than ono who has been entire-
ly cured ; nnd it Is precisely tho samo In rognnl
toConiuinptlon, So long us tho lungs nro not
perfectly henlcd, Just so long Is Ibeiu imminent
danger of n lull leturnof tho disease, lleucolt
Is Hint 1 so sticnuously enutlon pulmonary pa-

tients ngalnst exposing themselves tonn nlnios-phcr- e

Hint Is not genial nuil pleasant. Coullrm-e- d

Consumptives' lungs nro n mass of sores,
which llio feast change of ilinosphcrn will In-

flame.
1

Tho grand becret of my success with my il.tedlelnes consists In IDV nbllltv to stlbdtio ill- -

ll.iniinatlou Instead of provoking It, us many of
tno Llenlty eio. Jn lnuaineu lung cannot, wiiu
saletv to tho patient, Jjo cxposeet to tho blllng
blasts ot Winter or tlio chilling winds or Spring
or Autumn. It should bo carefully shielded lrom
nil l ii l l nl lii-- Inline nt e n. 'llio utmobt caution
should bo observed lu this pnrticulnr, ns without
It n euro uneier nnuosi uuy ciicuiusinuccs is uu
Impossibility.

1 ha person should bo kept on n wholesome nud
nutritious diet, nnd nU thu iledlclnis ci.niluuod
until tho body has leslore-i- l lo It tlio natural atfiuuutity of llesh and strength. m

1 wns lUAseii euii-- iy ini iieiiLiueuL u, ,t,u
worst Icilid of Coimimption, nnd havo lived lo
get lat nnd licnrly thcbo uinuy years, with ono
lung mostly gone, I havo cured thousands since
anil very many havo been cured by this tieat-inc-nt

whom I havo never seen.
About tho First ol October I expect to tako

possession of my new bulldltig,atUiuNortlicut
Corner of Sixth nnd Arch Streets, whero I slut
be pleased to glvo udvlco lo nil who inny ltqulro

directions accompany all my ItemeJl?P,
so Unit u peisoii In any part of tho worldcan bo
rcaelliy eureu Ly ll su lci ouservn lice in mo same,

J. II. BCIIUNClv, Sf. V.
l'luiaueipuin.

Johnson, llollawny & Cowelcn. 002 Arch sticct
riilli'.delphia, wholtsalo ugcuts, lnovl77I-l- y,

NEW

B S

M. P. LUTZ'

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

For livery 13oily.

CAIjIj AND JIAKK YOIJK OWN
SKIiKOTION'S.

S II A W Ij S

At Lust Yeiir'fi Price?.

SO ADVANOU OX 1'ItINT.S.

TIIK IiAliCiKST AN'l) IIKST

ASSOUTJIUNT

OI''

MESS GOODS

J1UOWK1VS BLOCK,

NEXT TO COURT HOUSE.

B LANK DEKHS
Wo now have the tlncbt assortment or lu .a wi?

DHHDH uu hand and lortaletliut wore over kept
in Illooinhburi:. I.urijo slio 011 best parchment
paper, Utnuuion Deeds, Kzocutor'H and Adinluls.Irutors lleods-cm- all sirs uool paper (cheap)
Common Deeds, do.

imiaas a, DRoxiinii's
CatalomiG of Elower anil Yecetable

SEED S.
AND

HUM.MI311 H.OAt3KINll lltLIH, FOlt 16731

Now ready, Consisting of over 1.11 pnees , on roso
tinted paper, with upwards of i Oseparalo cuts,

Six llenutlfulColoiod l'lnlesl Cover, a benu-tir-

design, lu colors, Tho rldhcst Calalogun
ever published. Beiid2Ucts foreopy. not onclmlf

vnluoof tho colored plales. In thnlrit order,
ninnuntlni; In not less thnn 11. tho prlcool

2V- will bo rcfundeel Inseoils, New cus-
tomers placed on tho samo foot w lib old, l ien

old customers, ijunhtp of seeds, slzo of par
prices and premiums offered, mnko It lotto

ndvautngo of nil to purchno sfods of uj. Hee
Cntaloguo for cxtrnordlnaly Indnccinenls.

You will miss It If you do not bee our Cain-Ioku- o

beforo oidellug Seeds,
Hither nt our two I'hromosfor 187?, lzo 19x21

ii flower plate of llnlbnus l'lniits, consisting
Lilies, Ac. tho oilier or Annual, lltouiilnl nnd

rerennlnl 1'lnnts, guar.intcfd tho
JIOS'l' l'.M'.tlANT ri.OltAt, CllltOJIOS

over Issued in this country. A superb parlor
mailed, post-pai- on receipt or 75c.;

nlso free, on cond'.llons Breelllcd In catalogue.
Address

inuaas ,t nnoTincn.
I'Mallhhal 1813.) U'i(.Iir,'STI31t,NIiW YQKIf.

WANTBDiACT1V13 ANKMruinBelMiie 1'lnklo nnd Lyon
MnnnrnctiirlngCo'sIiiiproviiIew I nmllyBew-liigMnclihi-

"VICTOR"
(lenernl Ofllco for rcmioylvnuln, New Jersey

nud Kelawaro,
No 1227 ClILT2SDTHTl,lltr.A.

J. L. rKiiin-tn.v- , Manager.
KG ' IT A 11 Ij JO JJ US 1 N 10 ss

Will bo nlvcuoun crlwo pcisons, of either pex,
Hr.ocMsiiDiii mi'' ndjoliilng towns, by which

they may rcallro lrom f.lcu loSIOOu nj ear, with
but Utile inlerlerenrii wiih onllnnrv occuijntlon.

selling IMIUMCIIOI.I) AttTICI.KS of lenl
merit nnd unhe-rsii- l use. ir tho whole tltno Is
dovoted n much larger sum mny bo realised.
Circulars free., glvlnie comsloto list or ni Holes
nnd c.iiiimlssl-iii- allowed. T. H. COOK & CO.,
Ilnbokeu. N. J.

PEEFECT
COMBUSTION..

SIGNAL LIGHT.
Tho first Mild only Antlirarltn Coal

ever luvejtc that will I'erfeclly
I'onsiimeull thognse".

Wmraulcd tho Hl3AHNtl HTOV13 In
tho country.

Send for Prlco List nml C'liculnr to
MITCIU'LL, HlllVUNfON ,v
Hloyo ManiiMclurcrw. l'lltsburgh, l'a. ,

(Incorporated ISM I

OOLUMBIA.FIRE INSURANCE 00.
All!) UIltHCiejUM.

ft. DnTWtr.nir T'lna'e ItonT.CnANr:.
W J mux, Vlco-Pr- st W.M. l'ATTON,

llr.un'T TiieiMAs-.TrciiB- . Jas. Kninocnun,
I'. KllUSAlKF.tCO'y. J. H. STHINK.
il. IlACIIJtAN. M. M. STIIICKLEn.

llio. jioriLP, II.. T. llvnv
Filr tnsurfinrii nr At,enli,s. A ,l.lr. u.
J. .'. KltUEAlUr, sjcc'r, Columbia, r.

BOOTS AMD. SHOES
H.'.i.st its long tiitia till Any oilier

kind,
UKNT.-- WANrnn. Agents in ilea moro money
ntworlc for us than at iiivtlilng elso. Ilul- -

less llsht.-en- lerlil'iucu l'.ntlf'ilirs lree. O.
STINbOM 1 I'O, ' . tl i'liWiii.Ti. 1' i liana,
Mniuc. .
HO,T a MOMll! Horso liirtibh.-.- i

pen.SLS p.uJ. JI. 11. HIIAW.-Alb- v I, Mo

A DAY AND HXI'HNHIW. Send slnmp to$20 A'tn ct'u MvnvfucturUvj Co., Atred, Mr.

a?urons, uiicnus.
AstonUliliii cures bv Drs. Ktlno ntnl Llmllcv.
thn lMiilmlt'lplila Cancer Intllute. Oil Arcli

riuiniiPipniA. r.i. At ln'iincu uuicos, uy nr.
Mc.MfclmeljHl ilnsam Kt lluirjlo, N. Y.; ami by
Dr. HvnrU. over :j Otncsco fct., Auburn, V.

woNDi;nruri cnci:ii antidotes.
No Knife. No Caustic Medicines. No Jtlootl, I.U-tl- o

pain. For particulars, call nn or iuUUcjh
either of tho ubove.

MT'OTENCV. Victims of early Imllscietlon,
causing nervous riebllltv. nrema- -

turo deeiiy, Ac, will tliul a most clleetual, saTe
and permanent euro byrnltlreslnfr.conlhlentJul- -

jit. w ur LU.it, rom uuice, I'liiiaueipiua,

.it . . i S03 HEVVAUl) ). ( j J tC
tiu iiroiiricUjr Jir. 'i'tl
talarrli Hcmcily for a ca 'J
"t'cJ it lhail" (iitui tcr&.i
O: m.whiclihocannrtci.r b."
SiM by Druygigta &t 0 cU to

fl()0 morn Atrtut Wunttfl for tlio most corn-
iilttc, i citable untl splendidly UtuslrateU work on

CHICAGO
Its History and Destruction.

llv rolheit ,t Chainhcrlaln. Knllvencd with ill'ifl
pell piCffircjo icrrijtc scrnci fmu t'i rtiiuui inciwina,
eintirae-ltu- i also accounts of tho disastrous files

liito KIrost"fires lii Wisconsin
uud JllchlKiiu. Contains Sis pages anda supevlor
map of Chlcaxo. D.OUJ copies sold first Oil days,

nil saio lucreusiii rapieiiy. jiuwiiio (i
worlts. riend for clrculais. IIU1I11.VU11

litos..t'ubllsliers,"jl Wansom Kt i'lillad'.l, nil I

WANTED AGENTS,
0M to $200 per iiinutli, liy scliliis

Groat FORTUNES !

And How Tnnv wnui-- . Maiie; on TiicHTRiin-C1I.F.-

ASllTimiMI'IM op ouu n,

iie-.-i. ii. Mcewje. jr. liviorivcinioeuieainnios.
It teaches how toMiccecbln life, end nttlio sumo
llmo benefit mankind. For partlculsrs, notices
of tho press ana extra lerms, uuoress,
nSS-t- (llio. MAt'l.KAN, l'ubllshcr, riilladel'a

FRKFi TO HOOK AGENTS.
Wu wll semi a iii.niKoiiio l'r(ispftius ol our Xci
Illustrated I'mntty Jiiblc. coutalnlns over JH) lino
H2rlpluio inusiraiionn i nny iwoic Atiein, ireo

Bis ai Stes Main TO

B

Will not Rip or Ccait.
(IT11AT CI1AM.-- (o .slAIClil .11IIM1Y

llv title ns an nnencv fur Till-- IIO.U.V o
(MID'S l'UHI'l.IJ. 'ino movt fciiccevslut new
lioolc ncailv i!'wi lctrulltcent i:iiiiravinL:s,
Due iieeni tooli 111 oiders ill ten days, either nro
elolin: ofiually as well, '2 SCO dfillars pernnniiui
tun he madoliv any inaleor feuiulo talclinr
orders fur Ihls populnr work. The best ehane o

llinlkU niont-- oiieieti. neuu rir eircuiarN wiiu
terms, etc. l;.tia urno imluueineuts ollcrod,
Aildri-.-
Wulll'lllNtlTON'.llUijTIN it CO. Halt ford,Conn

HISTOUY OP
The Great Fires

In CIIIOAOO and tho W11ST by ltev. 13. .1. Oe.on
hPKFii. 1). 1).. of Chic mo. only i lilslor .v
, jij ovti. liaiie-- : uu enaiitt tus, .., .f uireuuv htuii,
l'rlco Siyl. 'JitOUnnenls n.ado In Jildnvs. fronts
o to sullerers, auots a.xt.vij, it. K
jOODHl'lli;!) CO.,:i7 1'.intito.v, jlow Vorl:

WIUTNllY'.S .SKATS FOll I' IIAKN1NS SOA11
. vv. HlllA.lt till NE ).

StTKfciW IT Oils, mucks rollhes mid Hn.un
"ifPHSK I at tho samo tline. I'm up In larto

ana nuaii u ixes, oiso in a in u.us.
a MiAy Hns lieen In lorye.irs and ule-- i
a vy' peife"'. s.el t.ictlfi.i. l hl.inip for
our WAVEIILY. Address O. I'. WIIirl.'HY
CO, W Mill: ht.. llOituu, Mas. lltll-lil- ll

mm TO AGENTS.
A bouml e.mvuslns houlc of tho

Contnlntng ovor :i(K) Illustrations. Willi n (Join
pu'lieiulvi'Uyfiuiieuiuoxiu.iuaiury 01 ino cnp
iuri'!, In K.NOUMt ani tlr.itx n.

RliLS'fiAUBOLIC TABLETS
lull LOUOIiM, COI,l).S.: ni)Allt,.M-S- S

Theso'i'.lblels t tho Ael I In Uoliibliuillou
Willi oilier eiucieue reiiif-iiies-

,
111 it popui.tr toriit

lor llio Core til llHTllUOATalld I.UM1 l)lsea--e--

HOAltSIiNr-S.Sllll- d Ul.CllItATION of tlio tlllmlt
1110 iiuiiudlutely r l level uud siaicnients ur

belni; sent to llio nronrielor tit relle
lit eiivi-- s tit thin it tllllleultli-- of eals standing.
(1 1 T'WT Hunt be deceived by worthless
YJIY u l LV711 lUlilKilons, ttei euuy tieu
Ciihoilu'ialiieis. 1'i'lco cents iter llox. JOH
tl.iClii.I.OUlJ. ISl'lattHt., N. Y. Komi lor clr
cul.ir. bolti Auenl for the U. H. ull-l-

JURUEEBA.
It Is not a physio It Is not what la popular!

called il llltteis. lioi Is IL intended as buell. it
11 Huutli American pluul th.it has lueu uicd 'or
many sears by tlio niedlt-.i- l t.icully of thoo
ctaiulrlts with wtiudt riul eilleat-- us it I'oweiful
Aiieiiiuve aud unequaii-- runner tu uiu 11100
anil is li &U1U Ullil iveiuuuy iui iui ifisease
ot llio
LlVlClt AMI WM.LLN. KXL.ltaEMI-;.Jl- ' Olt

OI'.Sl HL Ul IO.--J lit- IM l i.MJ5 UlUnAll)
tri'KUINl-:- , (lit A1I1HIMIKA1. OltUA.NH,

jejVl.llll tJll i t.l ur tiliueiu,
IN'lKltMllTENT OH HEMl'i'.

T1:nI' IN t' LAMA-illi.-

HI-- ' 'Hill I.IVl'.ll,
lIUOl'rtY. HLUUULSli

UlitCULATlON Oil
'llllllll.OOD All.

MII1W5.
JAUNDICE, BllHUl-'ULA- , ilYHl'lU'.-il.V- . AUU1J

AND nil THEIlt CO.N.OOM.
MlTANl'ii.

Dr. Wolh' Extraot of Juvuboba
U tiile-ret-l lo llio publiuusugreut luviunti 1 and
itnietly fur all impurities uf thn blood, ui lor
orguulo weuUtiCHs with tliclr uiteuaaul etllf,

tho foregoing oomplaluts

ll toulideully reouiiimeudud to evuy family us
II hunsihold loiuedy, und houlil Uu Irtely lukoii
III nil deriiiiguiiit iils of llio sjstem, It g!V04
health, vigor and lone lp all tlio vital forces, and
uutuitttcH uud f n titles ail oau mil iiiipiiullo
JU.lNH, KLLl.OtJU. IS 1'littl Nt,, Netv York.

Agent lor tho United Htales,
i'rl.u jl per liotilo. Kmd lur Circular, niu-l-

gHARI'LESS & IIAHMAN,
lu eu'.islderutlou or todrlug down our works

and rebuilding which will hit eoniu-etices- vny
soon uo uiu ullerlug pious, sium-s- , Ac., ul
greatly reduced prices,

H.K.HHAlU'l.LH.i r.H. llAUMAN,
Uloomsburg, l'a. l'reuirletort

Mur.lH.VMr.

CLARK WOLF'S COLUMN,

LAKQE STOCK

OF

FALL GOOD S
A

XX.

,tiuu

for
In
1J72.

or
wiikjii ahu now in or

the
TJ1KY WILL SKLIj TI1KJI

All

A
--CX

Low Tor Cash
fu,
In

OR ...
for

A

PRODUCE. XX
I
Ill.t

fameme

CLARK & WOLF tllO

A
CX

HAVE It.

samo
C.dLL .LVD BEE,

fno

Opposite Brown's Hotel

BLOOMSBURG.

Wo olitr a HIUC COitlnt) IOflflN that
old r.t 51..MI now nt SI.S0 per yard. uy

of
or

A splendid JAFANKSI'. HIHirn tSl.C0 p:r to
nr.!.

A full lino of I1LACIC ALPACA from 30 cents
SI."5 per ynrd.

Our S3 cent Alpaci can't be bat, our 75 cc
Ipaca pi line.

And you know onr 6 ct. Alpaca H the best In nre
18 Market lor tho money.

nfAte-rt- i none e,j.nTntf70 cents.

Our $1,10 Long bono COI19ET - woith buying.

Weachcd and unbleached MUSLIN, a full
lock.

Arn.CTON Ant i cents by tho bolt, IS cents t

by llio ard.

Lmlli' Wliilll IldSP.
I.iulics Merino Hose,

I.HdlPa ISaltnornl IIoso
. I.fiillcs Uulblunnp, IIoso,

Iron Frnmo Iloso
Ijiilhs rlll.VGED SUITINO CLOTH for I'olo- -

ualset r.t S2.00 per yard.

Elccml Host',
Misses one-ha- lf IIoso

Hose in extra SIi--

Misses Ribbed IIoso
Men Wolloii ono lialf IIoso

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

Lmlles Vests
Cardigan Jankets

Ladies Cloth Gloves
Ladies Bcrlind Gloves

Ladies Ruck Gauntlets

WOOL SCARFS, NUBIAS, HOODS.

IlncU Gloves
Ladies l ur top Gloves

Gents Fur to Gloves
Iluck Gloves and Mittons

Ladles Kid Gloves
Gents Cloth Rack IJuek Palm Gloves

Shawls of all Kinds.

millions
Velveteens

Empress Cloth.
Dress Goods

Dlindes Robes
Black Satin

Velvet Ribons
Reaver Cloth

Cassimcrs and Flan 3 s

Oil. CLOTHS l, CI and wide.

TEA BE'I'IH of iO Ihcef, Iiou btouo wsro ut
.1.73 per sett.

Our Hock e.f TEAS, COKKEES, FiWOEH, do., la

full and at the lowest Hemes.

O ur stock of NOTIONS Is lull uud ct,mi tote.

HOOTh Mid H101.B, a full line.

CLAltiC A WOI.K aro closing out their stock or
KHAWI.S ut reduced prices, many of them at

co.t.

We enirkel no stock nl FUIW over from last
Miikon, cur piini.t stock Is largo and all new,
und wa otler .hem rrom II! w lo lia.uo per itu

WATCH-l'ItOOr- CLOAKtNQ at tl.Co, I1.S5,
1 1X0 audtl,75,

Logal Notioca.
A WllNISTItATOIl'S NOTICE.

""TATItqr iOttSKITCllrff, iJIIO'D.
.Vv'.'M Pf tidinlnlstratlon on the enlnt,

county Ueo'd.,havoheeni(rnnlefnv,ilinitJi..
i,'"1 ,rSR 'J, A&iMm. of llento.

nmiinsl me decedent
tlietii known, and those Intlehletl In m!&e. pay!

. J iv, KHICKIlAITAl.
tiee.s '71-- f tr. Admlnlttratur,
A UIMINISTIIATOIIS' NOTICE.

iii'?M. r1..f on the estato ofJoobS'j If'?,,0' llotnlock township , Columbia
fI?P.f!. .eo ,inve '"'''" BrantOfl by llio Ileal.
iSfri. 7X1uD,T,u,wiilinmllarrlof Hamburir,

Jnmex A, Harris fiflinekliora, Columbia persona
uavluKclH IniSBinliislii,. i.,i,i;.v,;. J
JiVi'S""1., ''re."cn.t '""n 'or .ettlomeiir.

WHfMAN HAIttltS.JAMWi A. llAlllliu
dcc71-fl- a Admlnlslraloia.

UDlTOU'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF JAHEH ClIUMtS, rUCC'D.

Tho undcrslKncd, appointed by Hie Orphans'
Court of Columbia county, Auditor to distributem tiitittitiitisoi ii.ni, aumin isirator.Iffantl amnnff thn lielra nml iMuttrm nt in....T
(irliiicselcconsed, will meet the parties InteresleUtho purposo of his appointment, at Ills onicelllooinsburir, 011 Halurdny, "January 13th,at 10 o'clock n, 111. All persons liavlinj
claims ng.ilnst tho estate ore reuulred to attendbo lorcver debarred from coming In for a ram

.said fund. c. W.itlM.En.uec. M Andllor,

AUDITOII'S NOTICE.
MUSHKI.MAW, nECO.

i.1".?Ur,di!T"Ind "Pfomtod by the Orphans'(.ourtpf county, Auditor to tlistrlbutofunds in handsoroscar 1. Ent. Admlnlstra-to- r
of Alirnham AtiiKseimnn
parties in erested for the purpose or his a p.

poliitmcnt.athlspillce iu Uloomtourir.BaturdayJanuary aitli, at 10 o'clock a. m. said day.persons having claims on said estate, are ro.
tiulreel to attend or bo forever debarred rromcomlug lu for a part of said luud.

docl5'71 t Auelllor,

UDITOIVfj NOTICE.
isrATEor k. iieiuibix, dlc'd.""tJ.crl"0d, appointed by the Orphans'eountv. An,lllr f ,uu,...iassets In tho hsnds of Itolandus llorblue.ndiulii.istrator, ir, or l'cttr K. llerblnc, lato tif Ixicusttwp.dece-astil- , will meet the parties interested

10 ,ur,iuso ui ins nppoiniment at his olllcollloomstiuiK, tin Thurnlay. tho 1st day of Feb-ruary, A.I1.1A72, nt IU o'clock 0. m. All per-Mi-

havlUficlslinson said estate ore requested
, ,.,,...v..,., uuu,ueu ironicominii in11 shtireof slid assets.

HOIIIUIT r. CLAlttC.
ilecMil-lt- . Auditor.

DMINISTIIATOU'3 NOTICE.
IHrATK OK KANN V KI.1NK, llFC'D,

1,1 kiiiiiiu-,irttllO- On 1110 eSIAIO Of
lllluv lvliue. lata nf Ornntrn tnten.litn rnh,n,.

rOllllte. fteCPaEfl.l. Il.t-- Imnn npn,ifn.t t. ....
llculsier 01 sall county to Abraham Kline ofplace. All persons having claims oialnstestate or ino decedent are requested to pro-e-

tliem for nettlemcnt, nud those Indebted to
est'ttU lO maltn In , hn iin.lf.ri. 1nn.t

administrator without tlelsv.
AUIIAIIAM KLINE,Jnnj'7M)w. Admlnlstratur.

DMINISTltATOU'3 NOTICE.
ESTATE OF JOHN II. DAVIS. DKO'Il.

Letters of admlnlstrutlou on theestate of JohnDavM, late of llentou township. Coluiii'i uiuty, tleccased havo been Rruutcil iiy tho ltee- -
r Of Said CtiUtltl' tfl Sflimiel Ar.,ilat.in v.r

iilnce. All persons havliiB claims aifslnsilliecsiuteor thi tlecedcut ato reeiaested to pre-
sent them for eettlem ent, nnd those IndebteU locstato to mnko payment to the undcrslsned.adiululstriilor without delay.

Jan5',2-6w- . Administrator.

ADiUNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
OUT. TJEC'D.

j.eiicrs 01 aeiminisiration on the estate ofCatharine Ohl. lato of Heinlocir turn
county, deceased, have been cranted by thouegisicr 01 nam county 10 Kit Ohl, admlnlstra-lPT- :

All persons havliiB claims against tho es.tato of tho decedent aro requested to present
them for settlement, and thnsn lmlol.tn.1 in tur.
estate to make payment totho underslgnod, nd- -
iiimiaiiHiuiir, llliuuill Utility,

Jan. 5,'75-O- - Aeimtnlstrateir.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
EVASS, DEC'P.

1,titers of administration on tho estate ofr.phralm Evans, lato of Ilrlarcreek townslhp.Co.
lumbla couuty, l'a., deceased, havo been granted

tiiuiei'Kiseeroisaiu county 10 uanici Itambrchtho snmo placo. All persons having claimsdemands against the decedent are requested
raako them known, nnd thoso indebtod to

mako payment without elelay.
UAHlliL UAMHAC1I,.

Jun5'72-C- t Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'SnnCKAI.EW.TJEC'D.
NOTICE.

Letters orodmlnlslratlon on tho cstato of Ethcn
Ituckalow latoof I'lshlngcrcek townshlp.CoIum-lil- a

couuty, deceased, havo been grantee! by tholleglster of said couuty to John Ynple of New
Columbus, Liizerno county.I'a. All persons hav-
ing claims against the estate or tho decedent

to present them for settlement,
t,i,u iuuao luuL-u.e- to tuu to uiiiitu pay-
ment to tho undersigned, administrator, with- -
out delay.

JOHN YAI'LE,Jan 5 '73 Bt. Administrator.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
XX ESTATE OF l'HIl.IP KlSTLEIl, DEC'D.Letter! of admlstratlon on the cstato of Philip
Kisller.latoof Mt. 1'leusaut towusblp, Columbiacounty, deceased havo been granted hy the iteg- -

eouniy 10 uenjamin Klstler and -John Ktst ler of same place. All persons havlncclaims against tho cstato of tho decedent aro re-quested to present them for settlement, nndhosj ndebted to tho estate to mako payment totho undersigned, administrators, wllhout delay.
1IHNJAMIN KI.SrLKIt,
JOHN lasTLEit,

Jaui'f2-Cw- . Administrators,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Oconan Weavkii 1 in tho court of

.vs. VCommou pleas of
Jo"I-9inTo- x. I Columblicounty

Notlco Is hereby given that tho undersigned
auditor, nppolnted by Bslel court to make distri-bution of tho proceeds of tho SuerWs fialo hadunder said writ, will procoed to tho dtsehargo ofIhodutlesol his appointment nt the olllco of J.O. I'retzo, Ksip, lu uloomsburg. on8aturdiy,thoSddnytif Kehrunry, lS72,ut 10 o ciockln

whero nil persons having claimsupon tho fund nrhlug from said salo aro requlr.
id lo present them to tho auditor or bo debarred
from coming lu upon said fund.

JOHN O. FREE7.K.
Jin, F.'MCw. Auditor.

JOTICB,
The nersons who lal.i1 v innVihrntA Y,in,,tp ri.nm

llio "Hock" biidgoat Uloom, aro notified to re-
turn llieuint onco. they are needed there. If not
rclnrnid the oll'endcrswill be dealt with a word-ing to law. It has been thnlmblt quite freqiontly
of tliouslnleiis or malicious persons to carry or
take away plank, coplug stone and other ma-
terial ntand belonging to co iuty bridges.

W o shall hereatler glvo some attention to suchpersons nnd deal with iliem according 10 law.
Citizens having knowledge of auv Michaels,

w 111 please give Information, to the Commission-ers Olllco, ltloniusburg.
lly order of Comiul.sloners.

Altest, WJ1 KUICKOAUM,
J.in. 5,'72-3w- . Clerk.

PUBLIC NOTICE. Whereas, by tho
JL lllh icctlon of the Act of the General

ot the Commonwealth of I'enusvlvuula,
approved May 21. A. I). 1871, entitled "An act for
the protection of salmon, black buss nml oilier
food IKhes newly Introduced, or to bo Inlroduc
est, Into tho rivers Delnwaro and Susquehanna
and their tributaries; for tho protection also or
closes ngulnst iiiiluwlul nud to pruvti't
tho iiitio luclioii of piedatory.jlhhes into trout
stienms a id lor other gel uiuno purposes;" 11 Is
made the duly of the hherlUs nf the
counties of said Commonwealth having Juris,
diction of tho streams Ihereut, whenever Ihey
shall discover, or bo Informed of llio exUteuee
of nny contrivance for the catching of ash, mcli
ns nio commonly known as i baskets, eel
welis, kiddles, brush or Iuk-Iii- nets, tir any
other pel liinnently minimis of taking fish, lu
ino iituureeu a seine, iog!u len cu)s nonce iu
two newspapers of their retnectlve counties, that
thuitld etiiitrivaiices aro known to exist, end
nto common uulsuuces, and to order
them to be elltmantlid by their onneis or man-ape-

Iherefoie, m loiifonnlly to .aid act, I,
AAHON HM1T1I, riherlli of Columbia county,
hereby glvo

Notice to All Whom it May Concern,

Hint tho contrivances for the Inking of fish It.
mid net mentioned are known to exist lu tho
North HianclioftlieSusqueliaunariverjaudotliei-sticum-

within the county of Columblu, that tho
tamo uru declaieel to be ee'Uiinou nuisances, and
thut the owncis and iiinuagcis of told contrlv-aucesa- re

hereby ltciuiite! Hi dl.in&ulle and
the (muewlthiu ten elajs alter tte rublt-catio- n

hereof, under the perully of lmvli g'l.e
mine illhiuautlcd und leitotttl, us lu ..aid act la
provided, AAllON UM1TH,

BiieufTof Columbia county, l'a.

D E STISTRY,
li. O. HOWEIt. DENTIST.

ittunectfully offers tils protessloual services to
thu ladles and guntlenien ot Uloomsburg and vlcinliy, Ho is prepared to attend to all the varl.
oils operations In the Hue oi his prolesslou, end
is provided with the latest improved 1'okcklainTeeth which will bo Inserted on gold plating
stiver and rubber b.iso to look as well astbe nat
ural teeth. Teeth extracted bv all Lho new and
most approved methods, und all operations on
the leeth carefully und propel ly attended to,

.vuAtticueo tiutt tiuieu a lew fluurn n'ltivn iiCourt House, samo aldo.
iiioomsuurg, jan.i'7l ly

QIIARLES C. LEIJJY,
A'lvrOK.IJV-AT-I..-

OFK1CK ON OAK 8TKUET, MOUNT CAlllinL
N01'.TIIUMUEni.AND OOUNTV, r.t.

ieilliellcns proiuplly inade, Communing
neiilly txeculld and all oil er buslueis com eel-ti- l

with his piolckklon tarcftilly attended to In
Montour, Nutthuintcr'nud uiui Columbia rt.un
tits Mt, Cannel,Kov. :'s. Wl tin.

RG A1NS RARG VINS.
QUICK SAL 13 AND KM ALL,

il.ni. luuu uuiiKit,
OlltO

JiKNUY MW,
V.m-- niotiiiisburg l'a.. lur all tlnds ol the
litinii- slid illy 11111110

V U It N I T ll It E .
l'rlces reasonable and tto !' ilium,
ian l li-- M

TUSTICE'S HLANKP.
We now 1 avcou inuid a laigo

assortment of JUbXil L'H and
neatly BrlaWtl
LUJTAULJi

ltLANKH, to width we luvlt lho altcmtlon ct
Uimo oillcers.


